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3 ...The City

Hathaway Bros, are building agarage
back of their .machine shop. .They
handlp. nnnsiderable auto work and

the Corvallis Gazette but now of Salem,
is in the city today renewing

' old acdoSSARI
. CORSETS Gorvallis mess uoiiegequaintances. ; '

.
'

, ;'arid Vicinity Miss Leah Chambers has just returnPERRINS' GLOVES
ed home after an extended visit at
Fort Columbia with her brother, Lieut.
L. B. Chambers.

find the garage a necessity. )

Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var-

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's;

Pure-bre- d Cotswold ewes and a ram
were received from England a few

days ago by Henry Dumj and . John

MENTOR UNDERWR

Lew Billings has returned, to his homeWALDORF WAIST

A SCHOOL OF NEWEST METHODS IN BUSINESS

CORVALLIS OREGON

L( i( MORGAN, Principal
Individual and class instruction. Bookkeeping, Office Methods, Type-

writer Bookkeeping, Chartier and Universal Shorthand.
POSITION CERTAIN.

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

v ' ; tf in this city from Portland,' where he
has been employed." He was obliged to
quit work on account of his health.

The ram cost $143. Thosec- -i i An vi i - nA ! Wyatt.oaiem hub u uiucm) ui povnig - , , . , tt THE
Rev. Whiirey of McMinnville; will

1909
beauties.'

Builder desires lot from owner who
can make or arrange straight loan after
house is built thereon; or will go in with

OPENS SEPTEMBER 27,
Write for Terms -'S SHOP

preach at the Baptist church next Sun-

day morning and evening at the usual
hours. All members are urged to be
present. chnjnjTJTUTJxrin.arinj Tuiruanrinirirbowner on any buildings proposition that

is mutually safe and profitable. 322 N, The Corvallis Cubs are making 'quite
record at the Lincoln county ' fair.7th street. .

The local team walloped Elk City againComplete outfits for camping parties

Eugene 60. Corvallis has as much
as both to get.

For Save at very reasonable price
m house, within two blocks of

Mechanical Hall, ,0. A. C. Suitable
for roomers. 1604 Van Buren Street.

The Agricultural College will send
two experts to Medford to conduct a
school for packers from Sept. 13 to
Sept. 24.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,

. And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

yesterday, winning by a 'score of 7 to 1.
At five different, times the Corvallis
team filled the bases and then played a

Occidental Lumber Co.
Successors toj

Corvallis Lumber Co.
first-cla- ss bunting game. Tomorrow
an. 5 team will be

at Blackledge'p furniture store.

The W. C T. U. now has an employ-
ment bureau in connection with its
reading room on Second street. .There
is a small fee for registering,. J and
further information - can. be had by
calling the reading room by phone, ;

Rooms for rent, suitable for office or

played. Batteries Corvallis: Carroll rand Phillips: All Stars, Nash and
Russell.

" ' We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please
call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take
notice that if we. have not got ' exactly what you want we will
get it for you. ..- -

G. O. BASSET r, Local Mgr.
Geo.. Waggoner and Wm. Cate be-- ;

furn- -. other over Blackledge st, ,. r, 4.i fm purpose,
He was there ' '

came involved m an argument at the
Robinson-Cat- e real estate establish-
ment this morning, with the result

a trip to the A. Y. P.E.
3. Corvallis!

that Mr. Waggoner slapped Mr. Cate
and in return received a blow on the
eye somewhat heavier than a slap.
Friends interfered and prevented
futher hostilities. The statement is
that Mr. Waggoner became unduly
heated in the argumentation, but none
in the room anticipated any "personal

The Best Paint
There is no better paint made for appearance and
durability than ,

Acme Quality Paint
Specially prepared for exterior and interior use. ",'

"FLOOR VARNISH THAT WEARS"

A, Ij, Miner

Sam Hartsock is confident his fine

roadster is going to get a big prize at
the Salem fair. He says 'the Ruby
concern admits that the Corvallis is
the finest ever brought to the state
and effort has been made to have the
animal entered under the Ruby colors,
but Mr. Hartsock has balked. ,

Going hunting? Get you-r- guns and
ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.

tf.

Mrs. Geo. Bemis, who has recently
returned front a ten months visit at
Lapson, Missouri, visited at the home
of Mrs. W. S. Locke, at 4th and Jack

encounter. The men1 have been' good
" WE FIT ALL CORSETS

Complete stock of all W, friends,
' both are peaceably inclined,

and doubtless regret the . occurrence
very much.B. Corset models in the best

styles for fall wear. Take PAINT S"TORE
Palace Theater

AND
Near

' WALL PAPER
Second Street,advantage of expert fitting IfNight on Bald Mountain.

on Seattle day says the 117,000 people
on the grounds that day made quite a
crowd. Mr. Groves found the fair
well worth while, but saw places where

improvements could be made.

Peter Whitaker, Rich McBee.and Jake
Hulbert left yesterday morning for a

big hunting trip in Southern Oregon:
Jake took 1200 rounds of ammunition
and money

" to buy more. If that
doesn't land at least one buck, there
is going to be some disappointment.

Furniture, stoves, ranges, etc., at
Kempin's store. 103 N. 2nd St. 6--

The postoffice news stand is being
fitting up m fine style. Glass cases
will take the place of wall shelving and
the entire shop is being rearranged in
such a way as to make.it very inviting.
This stand has been a phenomenal suc-

cess and bids fair to outgrow its pre-
sent location.

Razors, safety and the other kind.

Largestlineat Heater &. Harrington's.

.' Albany Herald : E. Wiles, of this
- city, and brother, Walter T. Wiles, of

Wells, returned this moraine: from

On a lonely night Alex. Benton, of
son, during the week. She reports the
climate in Missouri as miserable and Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald

Mountain to the home of a neighbor tor- -

tured by Asthma, bent on curing himvery disagreeable to her after having

service. '

W B. CORSETS
$1.00 to $5.00

1 GOSSARD CORSETS
r $5.00 and up

been a resident of Oregon the past
with Dr. King's New Discovery, that
had cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and

twenty-fiv-e years. "

Phonographs and all the newest re-

cords at Heater & Harrington's. quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
trouble. Millions believe it's the great
est Throat and Lung cure on Earth.Portland Journal: The death of

S. L. Kline, annouced from ' Corvallis
yesterday, was in a moment that the
world calls inappropriate. He was in

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages"F. L. MILLER

142 Second Street

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

' Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, BrteK, Cement,

Shingles, etc

and Sore Lungs are surely cured by it,
Best for Hay Fever, Grip and Whoopthe very prime of life and in the ' midst
ing Cough. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottleusefulness. He
free." Guaranteed by all druggists.

California,, where they had been called 0f a career of busy
to see a sister who was not expected was the head of one of the largest

NEW TIME CARD

mercantile houses in the interior of the
state, a business built up by his own

sagacity and industry. He was a pro-

gressive and j public spirited citizen
whose passing is 'a blow to his city and
community... .. . i

to live. She was
" somewhat improved

when they left California and they
entertain hope of her recovery.

' ' '

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Inquire or address E. D. Ress-le- r,

142 N. 7th. V ' -tf

Mrs. Leevee, ;. mother' of R. F. D.
Carrier No, 1, spent a few hours With
friends in Corvallis Thursday. -

The building of any kind of house or
other improvement solicited. Can furn
ish plans or lot. Easy payment if need'

OIllECSE.
A new time card for the C. &

E. went into effect Sept. 7,

ed. Lot or merchandise taken in part
pay. 322 N. 7th street.

Sporting goods, bicycles and fishing
tackle at Heater & Harrington's.

."V. - tf.

Corvallis is to have a new bakery in

operation, by Sept. 25. The building
The Benton County Day excursion to

Toledo this morning ' carried from 6Q to There were several changes, but
none that are very radical. How'

75 Corvallisites. The city band went
along and all excursionists were tagged
with badges bearing the words, "Ben ever, a few minutes mean much
ton County."; u

W. P. Lafferty returned yesterday
from a month's trip east. He was, at
Chicago, St. Paul and Seattle and had
a very pleasant trip. He says the
eastern crops are wonderful and insists
that the Dakota wheat yield at 90 cents
a bushel will necessite box cars to hold
the, money. After life in a fruit sec-

tion, where he could eat the finest
fresh fruit on earth, Mr. Lafferty
found it impossible to eat the eastern
article received there in storage cars,
so when he got to Hood River he made
the mistake of absorbing too many ap-

ples and plums. While other, sections
were attractive in a way, Mr. Laf-

ferty thinks that old Willa"mette has
them all "beaten to a frazzle."

when it comes to catching a train,
F.'L. Robjnson, comparatively are- - AJso it would be well to clip this

and paste it somewhere where it

just north of the Hathaway, .blacksmith
shop on South Second is being fitted up,
a large oven is being built at the rear,
and te machinery will - be
installed. Cf P. Brennan, recently
from Seaside, and W, R. Besse, are
back of this enterprise. Brennan

' comes heralded as a baker of surpassing
ability. The firm proposes to have the
baking rooms, open to public view and

inspection at all times, and as soonj as

possible expect to put on a delivery
rig. ,.

cent arrival from the east, is employed
with the Benton County National Bank
for a while.' Mr. Robinson was former-

ly cashier of an eastern bank, but came
will be . convenient. Trains
the C. & E.vwill leave. Corvalliswest and several weeks ago brought the

Harrington forty acres. as follows:
For Albany: 6:15 a. m.: 9:30

Glass Jars, All Kinds, at
HODES GROCERY

, m:, except Sunday; 11:15 a.
R. W. Allen, a graduate of O. A. C.

in 1907, and member of the faculty un-

til last June, was made director of the m.: b:uu p. m.

i

jEast Oregon Experiment Station, and For Yaquina, daily except SunWe Use Scien- - n day, 1:40 p. m.according to the Hermiston Herald has
already made very extensive prepara-
tory work in t he matter of experimen-
tation, - V

: Arrive Corvallis
f "tific Instruments

- To determine the needs of your eyes
There is no. guess work about our

From Yaquina, ll:uua. m
From Albany: ; 1:15 p. m. ; 8:30Robert Kyle, of . Monroe, returned

a. m.; 12:35 p. in. ; 8:30 p. m.some time ago from his trip to Ireland,; examinations. They are just as
as trained skill and experi where he went to see relatives. The

ence can make them.' They cost you one thing that impressed itself on Mr.

Kyle was the indisposition of the Irish Why Wo Are Stronger.
to die. He found people on his native

nothing so' you certainly ought to
have the benefit of them, if you have
any eye trouble at all. i They mean The Old Greeks and Romans wereshore inclined to live to a ripe old age,

COPPER S HEWTOH HARDWARE CO.

We do the Best Plumbing and
Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies ,

Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware.

Congo Roofing and Quick Tdca! Ranges

great admirers' of health and strengththe proper glasses, the only kind and there were many such.-- '
their pictures and statuary made thei you can afford to wear. -

muscles of the men stand out likeReal estate men say many strangers
cords. , ...are coming to Corvallis, but that mostS PRATT, Jeweler and Optician As a matter of fact we have athof them are merely looking. Some of

them frankly confess that they have no letes, and strong men men fed on
fine strength , making food such asintention of buying immediately, andX St Z- K.. ..

Quaker Oats that would win in any
contest with the old Roman or Greekare only investigating for future refer-

ence. The real estate men are hauling champions. .

them over a lot of country and occa It's a matter of food. The finest food
for making strength of, bone, muscle,sionally one is landed. '

Gorvallis, OregonSecond Street,and nerve is fine oatmeal. Quaker
Oats is the best because it is pure, noThe hop crop in Polk county is coming
husks or stems or black specks. Farm

STRICTLY STYLISH
Ready-to-We- ar

"SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS

down light, and another week will see
the end of the harvesting season. The ers' wives are finding that by feeding

the farm hands plentifully on Quakermarket has not' opened yet, the only Oats they get the best results in work
and economy. If you are ' convenient
to the store, buy the regular size pack

sale so far being that of a small lot of
Early.. Fuggles in Lane county at 18

cents. The chief demand just now
seems to be for old hops. Two hundred
bales of 1908s were sold in Portland the

ages; if not near the store buy the
large size family package. u 3These Garments for Ladies and Misses

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They WiU be Promptly Filled.

first'of the week at 16 cents and a 170
are of excellent quality. The styles, speak 1 bale lot of 1907s at 12 cents.. , -

I11E.LTHSCOUGHAfflicted with nervous prostration and CtfRETHSLUROSProf. C. I. Lewis was taken to a Portfor themselves and the prices are really
' less than the cost' of material and" making."

land rest cure today Dr. Johnson going
with him. Prof. Lewis has not been. ui
robust health for some time,

' and being
an indefatigable worker, he finally gqtYOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW into bad condition. . He went to New

port several weeks ago,Jtut this failed
Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, Cut

'

Glass, Hiaviland and China ware,
LAMPS ETC. V, ,s;v

to answer the , purpose, hence the trip QLPS If TRIAL BOTTLE fREt"Hehtzle & Davis to Portland now ' His 'many' frier
ANfrALlTHRQATAND LUK& TROUBLEShere hope that a complete test will' soon

restore Prof. Lewis to his' normal
t

health. - '


